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' Comfort3 and Quilts at
" Special Prices.

: GEO. W. JENKINS
29 S. Main. ' !

L Phone 125.
GIVEN -

For the real goodness 1
vRsusyinGmiA

Big Event of Day in These

To r r i b I o G u ffe r i n g
Eczema All Over Baby's Body
When my baby was four months

old his face broke out with eczema,
and at sixteen months of age, his face,
hands and arms were i In a dreadful
state. The ecsema spread all over hl.i
body. We had to put a mask or cloth
over his face and tie up his hands.
Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

and in a few months he was en-
tirely cured. Today he is a healthy
boy." Mrs. Ine Lewis, Baring, Maine.

' Hood's Sarsapariila cures blood dis-
eases and builds up the system.

Get it today in usual liquid form or'
chocolated tablets' called Sareatabs.

BECAUSE OF

QUALITY

Of our justly famous

M. & W. indian Coal, peo-

ple are every day usinsj it

to the exclusion of other

coals. It is over 95 per

cent, carbon." Phone 130. '.

Barbee sStates is 'Varsity Tiaras'
Game at Richmond.

MEANS GOOD CIGARS
14 Patton Ave. , ,

of our
"'''''.'''

M. & W. COAL .

Phone 40.
; '

Asheille Cloal Cp
' 8 North Pack C).

F:24:Ch Ad. 06 N. L. - Wolf ' City, '..Tex., Nov." 24, '11.

Chalmers Motor ' ' ' " ''Co., ' '.'

Detroit, Mich. .. '
. .. '.

After, looking over all models of self-starti- cars in Dallas, I have,

just purchased from Levy-Kram- er Company one of your greatest

accomplishments a Chalmers "Thirty-Six.- " Drove home, a distance

of eighty-si- x miles, in four hours. Had occasion to use self-start- er

quite often and it never failed. Stalled my motor seven times while,

learning to drive and starter worked every time.' "Power is unllmlt- -

ed. For easy riding has everything on, the market bent to death. I

sincerely congratulate you and your entire organization. I am de-

lighted with car. Much success to you. . MARSHALL MTRECK. , .

'' COMK IN AM SFF. THIS SPLENDID CAR. ;

v ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO.,

15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave. i

Richmond' Nov. .10. Virginia wa

CITY NEWS
tne lavorlte today for the annual
Thanksgiving day football game with
the University of North Carolina.
Tralnloads of excursionists are hereCarolina Coal & Ice

v..
THANKSGIVING!

we close. -
from Charlottesville, Chapel Hill and Buddie" Earwood was arrested.Company other Virginia and North Carolina
points to witness the game.

The big event of Interest today in
football circles throughout North Car Anything Electrical

v Let us supply yon now with

some of the best coalyou.... ever
Ji

olina and Virginia Is the game be
tween the universities of the .two
states at Richmond this afternoon,
The game is an annual Thanksgiving

this morning, charged with selling
whiskey to John Jlrown.

The semi-annu- al election of offi-
cers will be held at the meeting of
Ashevllle lodge No. 106, K. of P., to-
morrow night.

The Y. M. C. A. basket ball team
will play the Farm school boys to-

morrow night at the association build-
ing. The game will be called at 8:30
o'clock. '

The Elks club will entertain its
members this evening from & to 7

used. '

i Phofae 114. 1
event and is always anticipated with
the keenest interest by the supporters
of both teama There will be special
tiains from Chapel Hill and Char
lottesville to the Virginia capital to

W. A. WARD "
PbOM 44. Ho. U Obavoh St,

FOR THANKSGIVING
'i ,

" i
With tha approaching, tide of

Thanksgiving,- we offer for your din-

ner and to suit the most fastidious:
Fat Dressed Chestnut Fed . Turkeys,
Dressed Pekln Ducks and '''Venison.

Orders Promptly Delivered.

CRANBERRIES

Extra large fancy fruit

15c a qt. or two for 25c.

E.C. Jarrett
Phone S5S or 111.

IS North Pack Square and City
Market. Phone 47 S.

AFTER THANKSGIVING CHRISTMAS
.And no better way nf expressing the real Christmas sentiment than in

giving BOOKS ,of which you will find here more than 10,000 volumes from
which to choose; in addition to the regular bindings, you will find a great
array of Special Christmas bindings. Drop In and examine the titles and theo'clock. There will be refreshments

In the form of eggnog, etc. bindings. .''"'' wflfl
ROGERS' BOOK STORE

SI Patton Ave. " Phou 254.

Southern Goal Go.
To. 10 North Pack Square.

The funeral services over the re-
mains of Dr. W. I Reagan, who
died at his home in Weavervllle yes-

terday morning of heart disease, will
be held tomorrow morning at 11 HILL & CO.
o'clock. Interment will be made In

carry the student bodies to the game
and there will like-wi- be other spec-
ial trains from points In both states
to curry the vast crowds uf alumni
and loyal supporters to the big con-
test. Those who will be unable to
go to Richmond for the game will
Bather around the wires this after-
noon to await the reports, and if
Carolina captures the game there will
he rejoicing from one end of North
Carolina to the other.

The chances for the Tar Heels se-

curing a victory are extremely bright,
too, for they have a strong team this
year, and if Virginia should happen
to win they will be fully aware of the
fact that they have had u stiff fight
for the prize. It will be no child's
pla, however It may go, and
the game will doubtless not
be won until the referee's whistle
announces that time is up. Hoth
teams have excellent records for the
season but that of Carolina is pos

Don't Forget ;

ORDER ICE CREAM
Weaverville.

Revenue Agent R. B. Sams has re Fine Jeilico Coal
ceived reports of the seizure of four the tdeal fuel, ltt hoU - .J f

illicit distilleries within the past few CANDY KITCHEN HAYWOOD STREET
NEAR POSTOFFICE

J. E. Carpenter
:Ti jeweler
No, il Wert Pack Square (la Moore's
f j Furniture Store.) ' ' ,
v j 'Fine Watch Repairing

j a Specialty.

days. Three of these were taken by--

JELLICO COAL CO.Deputy Collector J. M. Davis In Ire
City office phone 223. Yard phone Jl.dell and Alexander counties, the other

being seized In rturke county by Spec-
ial Employe D. A. Kanipe. No ar-
rests were made.

Special prices on car lots. ( .

' FOUR DOLLARS
FOR MEN

Our men's shoes , for four
dollars, in plain leathers and
patent, possess that degree of
good shoe value, style ai3 long
wear qualities that make men
who buy them onee come back
again for another pair the
only trouble from our view-

point is "too long between
drinks," they last too long.

GuaranleeShoeStore
tovth Main M.

BLOMBERG'S
ii. ..... f, T

For your cigars, tobaccos, smokers' articles and sporting

goods. On the'avenue. ' ,

sibly a little better for they havo not 'Improved Hot WaterWINTER BALL LEAGUE

IS Heating SystemTURKISH: BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

31 Haywood Street : For Ladies and Gentlemen.

lost a game during the year and have
been scored on only once. That was
early In the season and since then
the team has attained most of its de-

velopment. Coach Bocock is a past
master of the game and he has been
working hard to put out a winning
team. For the past week or ten days
he hits been assisted in the coaching
by old football stars of past' days from
the university and the whole aggre-
gation is going to Richmond aftei
that game. If they don't get it it will
he a big surprise to the sages who are
fi.miliar with the game and the
teams.

Would Give Recruits Better

Chance to Try Their Mettle,

Playing in South.

i vLet us install in your home our improved hot water heating
system which, lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel
consumption and assures yon summer heat .throughout youi
house in the coldest of days.' We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American .Radiator Co 'a boilers and ra
diators, and guarantee pekect satisfaction. Y y
P-- Ball, Thrash 5 Co.

Chicago, Nov. 30. To allow base
ball recruits a better chance to show
their worth as players. President

SILVERWARE
Ton do not want trash, but neither

do you want to pay too much for your
goods. We make It possible for you
to buy Silverware of standard grade
for prices that are right. Your loss
II you pay more without investigation.
Our Chinaware is what every custom-
er desires. Our tin and enameled
ware reliable and low priced.

The I X L Dept. Store
22 Patton Ave. Phone 107.

Fancy Grape Fruit
', )tlOc, 12 l-2- c and l&reach.' f ; t

The grape-fru- it we handled last year was so superior
that we are-gla- d to announce that we have, perfected
arrangements to handle it again this year. Special price
byihebox;,,-..- ;

,

'

I'harles W. Murphy of the Chicago
Cubs has proposed the formation of a

CHAMP CUM SPEAKS

AT RALEIGH TONIGHT
winter league. The leader of the Chi-
cago Nationals would have eight 5, 7 and 9 East College Street. ASHEVILLE, N. 0.
teams In Florida, below the frost line,
play through the winter months, lie
believes the plan Is a probability of
the near future.

As so many players are picked up

Clarencewl",,,,,,,,Ml :

Arrives at the State Capital

Unexpectedly No Thanks-

giving Pardon.
Sawyerb the major leagues at the close of

each season that It Is Impossible for
them to be given a fair trial, accord-
ing to his belief, before the weeding

Eix Phonts N. 1S0O.53 Patton Avt.out process starts In the spring, he

1 YOU owe it to your fam- - ; ;

', ily to your friends ;

! I Your Photograph. Come : ;

USE ELECTRICITY
FOR ADVERTISING

would have no player on any team
who has had more than a month's
experience in big company. Players
on the teams would represent teams
in both major leagues and opportun

X "just as you are." Cor- - 1;
X rect stvles for Christmas. I "Electroherm" Heating Pad

The electrified horiwater bottle, safe and convenient to use anywhere.ity would lie given team owners to

Gazette-New- s I'.ureau,
The Hotel Bureau,

Rulelgh, Nov. 30.
Champ Clark, speaker of the nation-

al house of representatives, arrived
unexpectedly this morning from
Washington, and will deliver an ad-

dress tonight. He was expected at
C o'clock this evening. He canve Un

study the players and know exactly
whom they. desired to keep when the Two slses, one heat - 15.50. Three heat $6.60. Call and see them.
time for spring training came.

:: HIGGASON studio ::

:; N. Pack Sq. Over' Theato' ' Reach out for New Business
ONE MAN'S DINNERheralded and unsung but as soon as

MMllMMtMMlMMM his presence was known he was sur-
rounded by teachers and others. diaries W. (.Ildilen, Xew Knglanl'

With Secretary Connor and Mrs. ': ' It Pays Others; Why Not Von? , .;Champion Kaler, Makes Public
Ills Thanksgiving Menu.Kltchin. he walked to the capitol,

where he was heartily greeted by the
Lawrence. Mass., Nov. 30. Charlesgovernor. He said he had told about

all politically he knew. V. Glldden of this city, who calls him
' ELECTRIC . EXTERIOR

SIGNS OUTLINE , -

.'. .'. . . v. i
There was no Thanksgiving pardon self the champion eater of New Eng

today but Governor Kltchin was as-

sailed with numerous applications,
land, believes his Thanksgiving menu
today will stand as the biggest Individ

many people thinking it a state cus ual effort of the kind In this coun

DECEMBER RECORDS

for

VICTOR AND EDISON

are in.

DUNHAM'S

..Music. House

tom to pardon convicts on Thanks try. It is as follows:
giving. DECORATIVE

' LIGHTING.
WINDOW
LIGHTING ,

Fifteen pounds turkey or chicken,
two loaves of bread, three quarts of
ten, six bananas and cream, twelve
doughnuts, a bunch of celery, ten
large potatoes, half a pound of butter.

SHOW GIRL COLLAPSES
AS NOTES ARE READ one squash, two quarts of cranberry

sauce and one mince pie.

Piedmont Electric Co.
; j Opposite Post Offwe.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 191L

2JLLIC0A AND RETURN :oo. : .
(:i0 and every IS mln. until 1:00 p.

D1T7TVCTTM1 "DAW ; then every hour untii 11 p. m.
KiVK&lD rAaft. Cars to Santas St.. this line, every II

- mln. t:00 to 11:00.
. i:it and 0:00 a, m. and every It mln--

DEfUT VIA ' utes until 1:11 p. nr.; the every I 1

SOUTHSIDE Avianj! x ' nt ;"mln. until
DEPOT VIA 0:00 and every 15 minutes until 10;0i

FRENCH BROAD AVE. ?i:o"o.8 T " """

, 0:00 a. m. and every IS minutes till .

MANOR 11:00 p. tn., except no car In to
Square at 10:11 p. ra.

CHARLOTTE STREET , IM a. m. the., .very H minutes till
. ' 1:04 m- - ,0:M nd 11:69 'c,oc!1, .TEOILNUd cars run through to Golf Club.

.very mlnuU, UllPATTON AVENUE ,

EAST STREET, wy " mii U"

: end every 10 minutes till
GRACE VIA MEEEHION l:0l a, m. Then every if n'nutss till ,

t:SI p. m. Then vary to minutes nAvmiua ,, , , , . tn 11:00 p. m. -

:1S a, m. and then every It minutes
BILTUORE untU f:00 p. m. Then every 10 ln--

utes until 11:00. last car.
Depot and West Ashevllle . m aB(! :t0 a. m. and every '
via Sonthside Avenne. minute, untu io:io, ust w, .,

Sunday schedule diflera la the following particulars:

Mm Than 600 KIh1on from I,illlan Asheville Electric Co.
y PHONE 63.

A cannon report hue been heard as(minim to Mukew Are Ilaced
in Evidence. far as 14 miles. ,

Change of program nightly at Theato.Bankrupt Sale
Grant's No. $4 Cure Colds, II cents

Now going on at the sailor hoar at The to.

AHhevlllei Paint A Glass Co., formerly
The) Mlllrr-Klc- e Paint Co. Lucas PaintLittle Gem Cloth

New York, Nov. 30. Some of the
famous letters which have figured In
the case and two or three which had
not previously appeared, were brought
to the front sensationally yesterday in
the trial of Lillian Graham and Ethel
Conrad n the tharge of shooting W.
S. D. Stokes, the millionaire sports-
man. The most Important letter. In-

jected Into the evidence unexpectedly
by the show girl's counsel, contained
the alleged statement by the Oraham
girl that Stokes need not fear that
she would ever make him any trouble.

On cross examination Stokes claim-
ed that the letter was signed before

WANTS
Purest and Esst

e .- T
f

Rumford Daliinl Povdervt a.ntku uood parlor rug, center
ing Store,
6 Patton Ave.

table and chairs, also Vlctrola and
records. Phono 775. tSl-t- f.

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms forMiss Oraham left New York to visit housekeeping In private residence,
choice location, steam heat. Call Cars leave Square for Depot via Southslds Ave. :ll, f :I0, T:00, T;tt,
127 Legal building, or phone 77t. 1:00 and 1: 00 a. m. Cars leave Square for Depot via French Broad Ave.

1:11. 0:10, :4l. 1:11, 7:4t and MS.M3-t- f.

his farm t Lexington, Ky. This
"confession" or release was a

part of the evidence which the prose-
cution was supposed to be holding
back to spring later In the trial, but
Its production was demanded by At-
torney Clark; 1 Jordan, counsel for
Miss Oraham. and it was Introduced In

Try a Gazette-New- s WantFOR SALE At a bargain, second
Car for Depot leaves Square 1:45, both Southslds and French Broad. '

First car leaves Square for Charlotte street at 1:41.
First car leaves Square fir Riverside 1:10, next 1:41.
First car for West Ashevllle, leaves Square 1:10. .

With the above exceptions, Sunday schedules commence at a. m. and

hand machinery, farm tools and im
plements, some od pieces of office
furniture, and poultry equipment.

evidence by the defense. . continues same as week, days. .lend for lists, 1?s West ChestnutThe note was undated, Btnk.ee de On evenings whan entertainments are In progress at either Auditoriumf1 Ashevllle, N. C, J&l--
nted that he got Miss Oraham to sign or Opera House, the last trip on all lines will be from entertainment, leav

WANTED Every woman who abhors
stains, grease spots or soil from any

ing Spare at regular time and holding ever at Auditorium er Opera House.:
Car leaves Square to meet No. U, night train 10. minutes before sched-

ule or enounced arrival.

THANKS KTVING

WASHING

Send your soiled table

linens to the Ashevilte

Steam Laundry they'll

be "done up" the

NICHOLS WAY '

And returned to you as
pearly white as the beau-
tiful snow. ;

Phone 05.

rsuse on wearing apparel, te re
Carving Sets for Thanlft--

giving-
x :

It at the conclusion of her visit to
Lexington. He also denied that two
other notes which were Introduced
were written at his request In Ken-
tucky and declared thaj all the notes
In question were written In New York
ati-- t eei.t to his office.

member that we clean perfertly the
most delicate garments whether In
silk, wool or cotton. Our plant Citiccno Trancfcr Cbmpanymodernly equipped with every mod

Stokes' examination closed for the ern device for this work, while our
cleaners and pressers have man Let us furnish you a brand now Carvinjr Sot for yonrday with the prosecution reading Into

the evidence more than sixty letters

-- JCUA" WOODCOCK, Owner.

rURNITUBE novma.
Frcrr.pt Eaga?e Transfer Servict.

years experience snd careful train own, or your friend's tahle for Thanksgivirff. See ouralleged to have been writ tee by Mli Ing to their credit. Phone lit, J. C,
Graham to Mokes asking him e "Window.Wllliar. KnAcirwl hf V. C. T. and T. P. A.to see her, or to give her money. Mls
Oraham collapsed when the reading WANTTKO A young lady to do office : rwas finished. 5 rr V f r 'work and cen write a good legible

hand and hns some knowledge of
hrvokkrfplng. Addrres W care

251-3- t.

FOS RENT
Fire room apartoient. Trice
7.(a month.

The Theato shows the latest pictures.

TOR SALT. ;

Beven room 1 (x.-- c "o'n cay
trruift. Trico ::') vi.00.

nAr.cTr.i-- "
' i co.Chambers ft Wfsver, I.lvery. Phone U f ' i f rWANTFl-- -- (OOll i nfral sprvnnts col- -

'c f ,r Y. M. r. A I r .l. A y


